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STUDENT AS SOCI ATION MEETING
SEP TEMBER 19, 1977
ALL PRESENT : Susan, Mark , Larry, Nita, Russ, Marsha , Lynde l,
Fran, Boyd , Sarah, Steve , Ladonna , David, Dr . Barnes , Brad ,
Alan, Ca ndy(B ison), Rhonda (KHCA) .
The meeting was cal l ed to order by Susan at 5: 45 .
l ed us in prayer.

Larry Wa ller

First on the agenda was a bi g welcome to our new representatives.
LaDonna England-Fresh. Women ' s Rep., David CranfordFresh . Men ' s Rep., and Steve Hughes --Married Studen~ ' s Rep .
We are happy to have them on the council.
Next, Mark made a motion to budget the JOY Fellowship Committee
$100 to cover the expenses the fel l owsh ip has twice a year. This
committee is responsib le for an a ll day lectur e for the women on
Harding campus and th e surrounding area . Any of th i s money not
used will go toward t he n ext semester . As the motion stand s, this
money has been all ocated for this s~~es~~r.
The motion passed
unanimously.
JOY Fellowship wi ll go through the Spiritual Li fe
Committee for this money .
Committees : The movie committee reported that the movie last
weekend was not shown because it d i d not show up.
The movie
this weekend will be " Herbie Goes to Monte Carlo" on Friday nite
only at 7 and 9 .
SAC wil l b e selling tickets to the New Orleans
Symphony starting Wednesday in the Student Center .
The progra1~
will be Saturday night at 8 P . M. in tbe Main Auditorium .
The
concert during pled ge week will be Timberline.
HILARITY is just one week away , fo lks! It will start at 2 : 30 on
the front lawn this Saturday . There will be lo ts of ga mes, food,
a nd competition. Mickey Pounde rs and Cra ig Jon es will be the emcees
and will also auction off all the lost and found items in the SA
o ff ice.
See ya there!
Be sure and see " STAR SPANGLE D GIRL " this week.
Thur sday at 8 P .M. in the l ittle theatre.
" Th ere are quiet hours
And hours that ha ve no
But the wonderful hour
When you walk beside a

It is Monday thr u

and lonely hours,
end ;
is the evening hour,
friend ."

Take time to be a friend to someone today !
For the SA,

Nita Allen
Secretary
nc
P.S. "It is nice to be important, but it is more i mportant to be nice. "
RU SS PORTER

